Analysis of Escherichia coli K12 F factor transfer genes: traQ, trbA, and trbB.
The genes that encode the transfer properties of plasmid F, the fertility factor of Escherichia coli K12, are known to be clustered over a large, 33.3-kb segment of F DNA. As the central segment of the transfer region has not previously been well characterized, we constructed a detailed restriction map of the large F EcoRI DNA fragment, fl, and isolated a series of plasmid derivatives that carry various overlapping segments of this F tra operon DNA. We also analyzed the protein products of those clones that carried DNA segments extending over the region between traF and traH. This region was known to include traQ, a gene required for efficient conversion of the direct product of traA to the 7000-Da pilin polypeptide. We identified the traQ product as a polypeptide that migrates as a 12,500-Da protein on sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gels. We also detected the products of two other new genes that we have named trbA and trbB. These polypeptides migrate with apparent molecular weights of 14,200 and 18,400, respectively. Analysis of plasmid deletion derivatives that we constructed in vitro shows that these genes map in the order traF trbA traQ trbB traH. The presence of a plasmid carrying a small 0.43-kb fragment that expressed only the 12,500 traQ product caused the traA product of a co-resident compatible plasmid to be converted to the 7000-Da pilin polypeptide, demonstrating that TraQ is the only tra operon product required for this step of F-pilin biosynthesis.